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BY AUTHORITY.

Xareaa of Immigrition 0rdinnc5.
In pursuance f the proiin an Aft of ih

Legislative AmciqUt. approved on the thirtieth
day of Dewkr, A. D. lid. entitled "An Act t
prorlje for th importation of lalrr and for tbe
encouragement immigration." and of an Act ap-
proved on th 23rd day of Jane. A. I, l'iCS, enti-
tled "An Act to steal the power of the Bureau
of Immigration.

Ee it ordained by Ili Majettr in Privy Council
n the recommendation of tLe Minister of the Inte-

rior, and the Eareaa of Immigration a follow :

Wherea. It U adrUable in order to protect the
public from the tpread of contagion diteae. that
immiranU arriving in tLW Eing-lom- . ahoald be
abject to thorough inspection ; and Whereat, It

ia adrUable that a placs ahoald be provided for
them, where they can be protected from the opera-
tions of designing person- - and accommodated with
ai table food and lodging, tin til they shall hare

had a reasonable time to secure suitable employ-
ment.

Therefore, be it ordained: Firit. Ou the arriral
of any ship or resel at any port of thi Kingdom,
baring fifty or more Immigrants on board Keeking

employment in thi Kingdom, said imtnigrant-- i

shall not be landed from any uch ship or reel
until permUtion to do o shall hare beu granted
by the Presidfnt, er bran Agent of rhe B-ar- of
Immigration.

Second. When such permission it obtained the
commanding officer of the re.-l-, bringing aid itu- -

migrants, shall caae them to be landed at such !

place prortded by the &ard of Immigration a i

may be indicated by the Agent of the Barn of I in !

migration a aforesaid.
Third. Any officer of any reel briiigiug iniini- - ;

grants as aforesaid, who shall land or allow any such J

paa-ienger- s or immigrants to be landed, and any per- - '

son who shall aid and alet in the landing of any uch J

passengers or immigrant without the permission j

and otherwi.' than in the maimer as in the two
preceding artichu provided for. shall le liable to
pay a fine not exceeding the shim of One Thousand
Dollars, on conviction bfor any I'olire or District
Magistrate.

Fourtb.--A- !l immigrant- - landed in the place
aforesi I shall Ik subject to the Inspection f the
Agent of the Dosrd of Health. jikI to such orders
as the Board of Health may ma'ie in the interests
of the health of the immigrant r that of tho
public.

Fifth. Proper Interpreters and faciliue shall
be afforded by the Board of Immigration to enable
all such immigrants to make engagements for their
errices, understanding!. and fairly, and au-

thority is hereby giren to the Board of Immi-

gration to prerent all unauthorized intrusion upon
each immigrants, and to take such measures as
may be condacire to the comfort, pen-ona- l clean-

liness and good order of such immigrant- - w!:il

residing in the said place provided.
Sixth. On the engagement of any m:: immi-

grant to labor made while at tar p!a-- . i r- - iiti

very employer shall par a fee of live l.IUr for j
f

each immigrant engaged by him. wuicli f

applied by the Board of Immigration towards
!

ff the maintenance of the aid pl ceand
j

of the immigrants thxrein. ;

Immigrants not de-iii- ng to make en-

gagement

t

for labor shall, before leaving the depot,
furnish t the President t.f the Hoard of Immi-

gration satisfactory evidence that thev will not
become ragrants or a charge on the community
for their support.

Eighth. Thi ordinan-?- e shall take effect on it
publication in one or more newspapers published
in Honolulu.

Done at Iolani Palace, this 11th day of January.
A. D. 1931. KALAKAUA Rex.
By the King :

H. A. P. Cabtek. Minister of Interior.
apll tf

Board t)f Health.
XOT1CK.

By order of the Board the attention of the public
is especially called to a regulation adopted by the
Board October 20. 1S2.

I. Ercry packet steam vesel arriving off the
port of these Islands shall be boarded by the Port
Physician, who is to examine personally the crew

and passengers, and if satisfied that no contagion
r infection disease exist on board, he shall grant

to the captain a certificate te that effect ; but if

not o satisfied, he shall order the Pilot to anchor
Ihe vessel outside the harbor, and the Board of

Health shall be notified of the facts. Xo Pilot I

shall bring A steam packet inside the harbor until j

the Port Physician has giren him liberty so to do.
(By order of the Board.)

The attention of the public i9 also called to

Chap. 59 of the Penal Code and following section :

Slctios 15. "The Board of Health may from time

to time establish the quarantine to be performed

by all vessel arriring at any port of the Kingdom;

and may make such quarantine regulation as

it shall judge ecesary for the public health and
aafety cf the inhabitants.

fi.r-rm-x IS. " Anv vessel which shall e" t

fuse to submit to quarantine or which shall I

leave the quarantine ground before the ex-

piration
j

of the quarantine imposed upon J

her. or which shall be the mean of clandes-

tinely introducing into thi Kingdom any conta-gieu- a
!

!

disease, or any disease dangeron to the pub-

lic health shall be liable t seizure, confiscation, :

s
and sale for the benefit or the public treasury."

Section 21. "All expends incurred on account
i

of any person. vesel or good under any quaran-

tine

i

regulation shall be paid by such person, vessel,

or ewner of such vessel or g.ds respectively."
The roadstead of Honolulu i hereby design-

ated a quarantine ground."
F. II. HAYSELDKX.

Secretarv of the Board of Health.

SALE 0? LEUE3 OF GOVERNMENT
LAND.

Homolclu. April 3. 1SI.
OS MONDAY, MAY 6th. 131. at tho front en-

trance ef Aliiolaai Hale a: 12 oY!:k m.. will U
old at Public Auction the Lease for ten years of

that tract of land belonging t- - th.r Hawaiian ii
situated in Kalihi. Kona. Oahu. Iing

part of the Lele of Kalnaopalena. and containing
about 20 acres.

TERMS Upset price SIO per annum. I'ayal.Ic

ia advance. Lease to date from April Jd. Is2.
Also, at the same time and place that valuable

tract of land situated iu the district of Kau.
Hawaii, including all the unsold Government

land between Moaula and Keaiwa from the sea-

shore to the woods.
TermrrLea-- e. 10 years ; up-- t price. $I j.er

nnum. payable semi-annual- ly in advance. Ap.

674-- '
(Ap. 673) J.NO. C. lit II.

Minister of Interior.Apl7td

SALE OP GOVERNMENT LAND- -

DrpaaTJfETr or I.trraioit. Lam Orn-i:- .

Uooi.rLr, April "th. l--

Oa MOSDAY. MAY 6th, 1W. at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock x.. will b

BOLD at Public Auction, that TRACT OF LAND

Hawaiian Government, .situatedbelonging to the
KAUPO. MAL I, on the mauka

in H1KIACPEA.
aide of the Government Road, and adjoining Grant

containing 21 61-1- acres.
to Wilmington,

Tern : b' 'P-- Price' $1(h)' Ap 67JJ
JXO. E. RUSH.

Minister of Iuterior.fcp3 tf

Osca Mashkc has thi day been commissioned

as Keeper of the Pound for etry at Laupahoehoe.

District of N'erth mio. Island of Hawaii, in place

of D. Kaloa, resigned. KEKAULIKE.
Oovernes of Hawaii.

HUo, Hawaii. AprU 7th, 1833. aP31 3t

7

I hate appointed the Hon. A. S. Cleohor
Actinif Governor rf Oahu daring my absence.

TNO. O. "dOMIXIS.
(JiTt-rn-i- r nfOakii.

i-- ni r' Oai-.v- . Hrn-lilti- . Mar S. I nt:l.
tna9 iltt w tf

Or-ri- - ML. W1i Juvin Ix-r-- tVit d'ir- -

in; th p r.ry i! .t Mr. J. t . itis.u-- .

! il 'r X'rway nd Sedcn. 31 r. II. W.
. Tfirior w::l .!:chargo the function nf that ofii
a Ating-Cr.ul- . a!l jr-on- s are L rby re'jisest'd
to iv- - fall faith and credit to all hi ot?i-:- I art in
that caparitr.

WALTER M. GIBSON.
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

of Fortiga Affairs.
Honolulu. Mar 6th, !Si3.

OrrKiaL notice having ten receired that daring
the temporary absence of Mr. J. C. Glade. Im-
perial German Consul. Mr. H. F. Glake will dis-
charge the function of that office a acting Con.nl,
all person are hereby requested to give full faith
and credit to all his official act in that capacity.

WALTER M. GIBSON.
1 td 3t w Minister of Foreign Affair.

Department of Foreign Affair.
Honolulu. Mar 8th, 1S33.

Mr. William He.nbi Tell is this day appointed
Agent to Take Acknowledgement to Labor Con-
tract between Master and Servants within the dis-
trict of Kona, Island of Oahu.

JXO. E. BL'.SH.
Minister of Interior.

Interior Otlice, April 7, Apr 11 wit

Mb. J. W. Moaxacli i this day appointed Agent
to Take Acknowledgements to Labor Contracts be-tne-

masters and servants, within the District of
Xortli KohaU Itlaud of Hawaii.

JXO. E. ULSH,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Ofti., April 3, 113.
Apr 21 w 3t

Licenses Expiring in May, '83.
K KT A I It OA II I'.

Wung Sux, Nuuidu Valley Honolulu
I'ng Sing Kee, Aiaunakea strewt
P stein, Kort utrefct
C'ourbee & Achat, Hotel street
Woril Chen. Nu'janu street
Ah Ktl. Ktah .Vsrket

10 You On Tonf(. Hotel street
15 Stewart Blanc. "
1? J A lloper. Kiplauade
id lie Zou.s, l.lhhs street
19 J Hojip, gueen street "
'JO Nam i houx ic Co, cornt--r Kin suit Miuu.ikei :x '
2i A C'lcKhorii & 'o, Kasbumsiiu lrei-- t '
2i J H l.Tutb, Ki M street "

'hu Mam.
!' Ahutia, Waislua
27 Jm-i.- l, t inher. I.illhs street "

Mo Ten Chows k t o, cor A lakes ii't Merchsot its "
2- -i ilnnx I.mu Tnni(. Hotel street "

Mrs V II Wilkinson. Fort street
Itcrilh KAC t I.

s Al i, Waiui-- a
H I iiorcbgrevitik. H'almes

l i Chunc J si.
IS AcIiod

RUT 4 1 1. II 4 WAII.
1 Jsnies Ei. knell. Kukuih. l- Haraakui
2 Vet blur ChanK. 1'aauwilo, "
4 Ah Ten, lionokaa. "
7 To k Sum?, Fsukia, Uilct

J Ks'.us. Kshalli,
II I. A an, Mskapals. North Kobala
i lrC II Wctmore, Hilo
Is K-- e ic Co. l'asutlo, llainakua
IV Tontr Man. Iiupaboehne. liilo
17 Chouif le Ac C". Ookala.
TJ W 11 tlolines. lionokaa, llsoiakua

K K T A 1 1. l Al'l
i; l harl. s Sjlva. Wailuka
7 J i: Klrkwixxl. Labsins
9 ' II Utekey. Uaika

10 Miii- Leong A: Co. Kninalu. Moloksl
11 Tun lou. Makawao
15 A wans. '

n Man Chin Ton. Wsiluk'i
A l.uos At Co.

2 Kwunz "
is YuiiDif llw, "

pork iirrciiKit. I

i Tam You. Makawao
2 Ah llo,

CAKE HKOOI.IMJ. ;

i

II Abi. (Kna lletua)
11 Apji, (Hainakuapoko)

VICTUALING.
J 111. knell. Kukaibaelc. Hamakaa, IIawa:l

1 Xre Cbonsf. North Kohala
1 Cimpit Pais. Hainakuapoko, Maul
7 Yet Chiug C bouK Paauwi.o, Uatuakua. Hawaii
J Mrs Kesluha Davit, lloookas, '
:i Apo. Pais, tiamakuipoko. Maui
3 t ouchee At Achat. Hotel street, Ilo.ioluhi

8 Woo, Wsllukn. Maui
tt VVonit Chen. Nuuidu street, Honolulu
l. Lam Tot. Maunakra ' k
H lo '1 in Cbeolc. cor Merchant and Alakea sts Honolulu
14 e Eee. Ueretauia street "
1G Achn, llahaina. Maui
21 Ho Yu-- Kec. Punchbowl street HodoIoIu
23 Ktiauea Guitar co. Kilaaja Plantation. Kauai
24 Eouis Kalti I il. Wl nea '
3U Alama. liilo, Hawaii

BOAT.
12 J Vf Kesomakani, Ililo

BUTCHER.
31 John Cox. W'alalua, Osbu

W IIOL.ESAL.E.
2t A n tc Co, Eaatuir.aou street

Begone Dull Care- - ,

With thi motto, Mr. Johu F. Sutton, advauc--
agent for Fred Maccabe, a versatile character
artist, came ashore from the City of New York
on Wednesday, aud made arrangements for a
series of performances to be given here by Hr.
Maccabe soon after the arrival of the next
steamer up from the Colonies. Mr. Maccabe's
Butl'-- t of Fun which he ha left with us is filled
wit1 sketr-he- s of the characters he deliniates,

i , l. li :auu iiuui iur uiauj laiuiauiu pic9 n ues we
have received we do not doubt but that he will
entertain ns very agreeably at the Music Hall in
the month of June,

Early Tuesday evening a very small wooden
cottage on Thomas' square was burned. It ha
btn occupied by Ch neae laborers. The alarm

landed at about 5.30 p.m., nnd the Fire De--
partment turiK-- d out promptly, but before they
arrived at the scene of the fire the cottage was
nearly burned up.

Tuesday afternoon a native drayman had hi
lg brokeu .vhile driving on Maunakea Btreet.
His s started to run, and, at the same iu- -
slant one side of an elevated seat gav away and
the driver was thrown to the ground. The limb ;

is badly broken between the ankle and the knee ;

but. in spite of the pain which the injured man
must have suffered, he was very patient, aud was
promptly conveyed to thu Queen's Hospital, i
where he has received proper surgical cart. j

j

Those fortunate individuals who happen to
know when the inter-islan- d steamer arrive, and
choose to take the trouble to be on haud a the
freight comes ashore, often securs some nice
things brought from the other islands to sell
here. The other morning, for example, a lot of
M.tui potatoes thau uich there are noue nicer

came, were se'iii, and bought up instantcr.
There was ouly about eight sacks, but thy were
rcvy nice and very reasonable in price. The
party who brought them down has promised to
let the public know through our adrertising
columns when another lot will be here.

And now, u member of the Employment Bu-

reau Committee of the Y. M. C. A. comes to u
declaring he t not mad and making explanation.
He has done immense service in behalf of the
unemployed applicants for work, considering tho
low class i' which he says they generally be-

long. He Las sent many of those who applied
to hitu for employment to the useful aud well-c.m.iuct- ed

office of Mr. J. E. Wiseman. He has
ccured work for Immense numbers, although,

unfortunately, he has forgot all their. name ex-.-- pt

a single oue. He ha never treated appli-
cant for employment arrogantly or rudely, ex-

cept, perhaps, when he was too busy aud they
Imthered him and interfered with his business.
Iu tl- - se instances, which were more or less t.s

because he i always very busy, he has
l

,lT--
i applicant, who hung around hi store

to call again" when he wa disengaged, or
V'i they were dilatory and yet importunate iu

st ug what they wanted, he asked them a little
sharply What they could do? " But that was
all. As a member of the committee he has done
everything in his power that was compatible
witb his business interests according to the
measure of hi wealth which, he complains, l a
not so great a that of other members of the Em-
ployment Committee. All this is gratifying to
ktfjw, and suggests the idea that one of the nrst
nreves towards reforming the Employment Du-

re: u should be tne appointment of gentlemen on
th 3 committee, who have the leisure to attend of
properly and courteously to the applicant for by
work.

a j Oar indefatigable Fire M4rsh.1l i always
I ferreting oat .laa r 'i fiV trap. u. enforcing
; the regulations f ;ht Department rspcijn
I fires. He has jut co:up!et.-- i ,.- - r:ti i in th- -!

Chin st? in jrti-rs- , tik omti;..m lcing about t irty
j arr-s- t .m I nufitti'"i!n of thost who h.ive
I neloct-- d I j o his orders their

stoves, pip.ii, etc. It is not f o inach to say
th:it the ru ilt:s,-!- y populated part f th?
ton-- Ii k I -- .u s .ved from destr'K-tio- more t li ui
Oliee f !;r I'lu: I his eirti U- -

Vol. 11 11 - i't l'i u:av btr interested to
Lear th.it lite is Very popular ill Floreuce.
At a rrf-n- t tall 11 til it iiy j;iren by 11 Mrs
M'ttt'-lt.i- , toe cyt'.IIoii "lie.'au j.t half-pa- st four,
an J lastt il 1.1 ii. iri v eight. Abnt o:i" hun-
dred coupld t'j.U p.rt in ii, nu i th-rt- c :
three row of itii-.-- s h t!n.-i-r partners .ti.i-itl- g

Lehiud ta.-iH-. A it l :j.e:Lf4t at tiht
relreshd tLe daucers of the cotiiiion and the
luckless chaperoiits who Lai bjen ou Jjty till
uiLt.'' This was keeptug it up with a renge- -
ance, remarks a Hingkong contemporary.

The absence of rain witbiu the limits of the
city for the past few week Las caused the dust
to rly everywhere. TLe cas'i d observer might
remark that the w r.ther was flue glancing sky-wa- rd

bat to those who Lad to trarerse the
street leading out of town, the dust is ''fine"
to be sure, but very annoying. Added to thi
is the warning from the water-work- s, "3upply
getting low irrigating suspeudeu'' until oue
wish S that clouds might lower, and rains des-
cend bringing to au end our ''fine weuther."

In bloom, in a garden on Beretania street
possibly in other gardens in town is a beautiful
cataip.i tree. The deep yreen of its broad,
glossy leaves !! trast finely with the pure whit
of the superb ciip-shap- ed blossoms, ' a per-
fumed chalice" as to:ne one Las termed it.

The contrast bSF r b-- d by thee uowy bios-so- ms

with the brilliant scarlet blooms of the
poinciana regia, and the cardinal red of the
Lybiscus near by, i very due, and anywhere
else, whre there was not the wealth of color

j and profusion of flowering plants we hare here,
would attract crowds of admirers.

All that is wanting now in this city to the es- - ;

tablishrnent of a daily newspaper, that wi!l coia- - i

pare favorably with leading dailies of other j

conntiies, is n cable to furnish constant reports j

of the great trans id ions that occur from day to
day in iill puts of the world. Our people tully
appreciate the inestimable benefits which a re-

liable, entetp rising and complete daily journal
can alone confer, not only us a medium for ad-

vertising, but also us a chronicle of events and
a dissoimualor of popular idea and news. Con-
sequently every journalistic enterprise in this
coantiy iiceivrs a generous public support.
This fact ulon indicates n high degree of gen-
eral intelligence and is one of many proofs of
the increasing r.iaterial prosperity of the King- -

lloi.'l.
Let your beans simmer in warm water a long

time i. e. over night with molasses and uiust-ar-- 1.

(Have rather more molasses thin mustard,
and considerably mor beau thiu either.) Then
put in the pork (and just here we would remark
that a cube of tine snowy-whit- e, corn-fe- d pork,
measuring say three inches each way with the
ftkiu cut across in checker fashion at intervals
of half nu inch, is about right), and bake a long
time. It is presumed that the pork has been
parboiled before being embedded in the beans,
and that the beau themselves ate placed for
bnkiug iu an uuglazed earthen pot, whoso depth
is at least twice its diameter. Add a small green
oniou if you wish to add au aesthetic flavor to
the dish. Such are Boston Diked Beans.

The steamer Madras came into harbor without
due authorization Tuesday. She soon steamed
back to her former placo of anchorage outside.
A letter had been sent to the agents of the vessel
the previous evening, intimating the conditions
on which she would be permitted to enter the
port, and land passengers aud cargo ; and it is
assumed that the Captain thought he was war-
ranted in coming iu first, and arranging
terms afterwards. However this may be, he
verv Dromutlv acceded to the reouest that be
shoal i return to his former anchorage. The
Board of Health his determined on the coudi-- j
ions under which the passengers nn 1 goods from
the ship may be I an led, anil it is probable that
she will shortly be admitted. She will then
land cargo, .Vo., only on tho reel, where every-
thing will be subjected to disinfection. Just
as she started to return, eight of the Chinese
passeugers j.i; iped overboard. Th-- were
promptly fished up by the policemen in boats
who were ne.ir at hand to prevent any of the
passengers of the Madras from landing, and re-

turned on board the steamer.

It would seem that Honolulu is blessed with a
genius in the shape of a quasi- - - imic.il writer, if
judgment iu the matter may lie based upon cer-
tain contemporaneous effusirns, which have re-

cently appeared in print. The would-b- e wit has
strung together a heterogenous mas of words
and senteuces without any connection or evident
pnrpos-- . except the ambition of being funny.
But even iu this aspiration the trilling scrib; ler
ha hardly succeeded, unless it is funny to see a
writer play the "fool absolute" and fill up
empty space with senseless conU'nieratirus of
words. It m.sy be, however, that this comical
scribe is misconceived and wrougfully not ap-
preciated by the people of Honolulu. It ia
barely possible that he is au Artemus Ward or
a Cruikshank in embryo, aud that this wordy
buffoonery of his is ouly a maiden effort which
does not fairly reveal the latent depth of un-
fathomable apish ability that he possesses. If
this is the case the commonplace aud unappre-ciativ- e

puMi-- ; had better thank goodness for
what littie they can get from the embryo wit,
aud applaud his antics until he m.-ike-s a con-
summate buffoon of himself.

The Plm'.eri' ilonihJy fr May has been laid ou
our table. It is rather a dull number, with
the exception of a few valuable communica-
tions.

of
Iu the editorial department there is an

article on "Chinese Immigration,'' wherein it
is stated that the Chinese Minister at Washing-
ton, D.C., has iutimated that his Government
will be glad to regulate the immigration of
coolies to thi country, and send one-thi- rd as
many women as laborer required. Strangely
enough au article copied entirely from the Ga-zf'- le

appear as a leading editorial, and. perhaps,
may be considered an iuadvertant revelation of
the silent members of our weekly contemporary's the
stuff. Among the communications, oue on the
" Diseases of the Hors " U particularly in-

teresting. Iu concluding this article the writer
savs : " I trust you will pardon my mentioning of
ftuy iinpottant fact to all lovers of a good horse
which is. the owner of King William thinks of
seudiug him back to :nnta Clara, California,
where those w ho know him aud his get, are very
desirous of seeing him. I hope he will not go; he C.the best available horse, and when I say that
he is a " Whipple Hamblttonian ' it goes for
saying none could be better. I am afraid I hare
not confined myself to my ' text,' but trust my
wan lerinir mav be productive of good to

man's best friend,' a well as to all lovers of
good stock.'' The letter of F. A. Schaefer. Esq.,
ou the subject of Italian immigration, read be-

fore thethe Planters Labor and Supply Company,
is published in full. That gentleman gives it as
his opinion that Portuguese from the Azores are
preferable to laborer of any nation on the con-
tinent of Europe, aud experience ha already theproved this to be a fact. The balance of the
Monthly is composed of extract matter largely, fewand we regret that it has not been made more
local and distinctivwlv Hawaiian. few

A thorough inspection of the .irge number of. but
Portuguese immigrants, which are now quar- -
tered iu the immigration depot shows them to be
in a healthful condition, and contented aud this
happy. They have beeu engaged in washing
up since their arrival aud now present a the
very cleanly ."ppearanee. Au abundance f
wholesome aud tsubstaiitial food is provided for
them from day to day and they seem hearty, and
pleased with their prospects. Oving to the iu
failure of the orunge and grape crop in the
Azores archipelago where they came from, the
whole population of those islands are anxious to C.
emigrate to Hawaii. Thus what is a loss to the
Azores is a gain to us. These Portuguese
are likely to prove the most reliable aud
valuable immigrant that can be obtained for the
purposes of repopulati u and iudustrial enter-
prise. They are docile and accustomed to a
climate very similar to ours. Their women are Iu
prolific, chaste and used to toil. Besides the
Portuguese are not given, as a class, to intem-
perance or sedition. They are contented with

fair living and always saving and thrifty. Be-
yond a doubt those immigrants will prove a very be
valuable acquisition both as laborer aud as
inhabitant of the country. Aud it would be
well to take advantage of the crop failure in the Tokio
Azores, and the present consequent inclination

the people there to emigrate to these Island, toprovidiug passage for a many more as can
be readily employed here. the

Hotel street, from point opposite the Y M.
I. A. bmi.liiig to the corner by the Fashion

is gr.t by h iring.an average of
'2 f-- ct inches tiken off its -- urface. This will
entail the remaval of something like 16,000 cubic
f?et of and that pretty solidiy compacted,
to. Time was when there was a well in this
street nearly opposite Clouel Allen's present
resi lence, and the cutting' d vtu of the grad
will probably discover it again. The new grade
w:!l throw the drainage of the tvtreet towards
Richard, and the iiuproe:ucnt promises - be a
Valuable oue.

We notice a number of mango and othvr fruit
trees and some fl swer and shrubs iu au J about
the city are covered with mould, blight and
fungi, which, in some instances are destroying
the plaut. These parasitic pest whether animal
or vegetable may be readily destroyed without
much diScuIty i: proper remedies are applied.
When trees are badly infected they should be
dusted with hot lime. If the lime is cold it is
useless. When the blight or mould has just
begun to show itself it may be destroyed by
burning sulphur underneath the tree on the
w indy side, so that the smoke will blow through
the leaves and branches. This will ki.l not only
the fungi ia its early stages of growth, but also
destroy any harmful insects, caterpillars and the
like that mar Lave fastened upon the limbs.

We paid a brief visit to the reading room of
the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday, and were much
pleased with its quiet, cosy air, and its coolness
and quiet. A couple of good sized tables were
well corered wiih the daily and weekly papers
published here, and a number of well known
periodical attracted our attention. For amuse-
ment there is a back gammon, checker and chess-
board and a box of dominoes. Pen, ink, pencils,
and paper are provided, and one cau pass the
time away pleasantly and profitably in writing
to absent friends or reading the n.ws. Adjoin-
ing this room is one devoted to music a fine
organ standing ready for use, and next to the
mu.sic room is au office on the desk of which, is
the visitors book. Across the hail is the yet uu
finished space wnich we hope, ere long, to find
utilized. The whole aspect of the interior is
pleasing, quiet and well adapted to tlie purposes
for which the building has been erected.

The Anglican Church Chronicle for May
has just been issued. Uuder the editorship of the
Kev. Alexander Mackintosh aud the Kev.
George Wallace, it has certainly become a most
valuable factor in furthering the legitimate pur-
poses of genuine religious organization. There
are some opinions expressed, which ate, it may
be said, slightly at variance with the most pre-
valent public judgment, but such errors are
always on the most generous side of the subjects
considered, and in accord with a true spirit of
Christian charity, both towards individuals and
associations. There is nothing unfair, bitter
or acrimoniusly critical iu the whole paper. The
style of composition is excellent ; the prevailing
tone of thought is sincere, and highly creditable
to the good cause, which tha Anyhcnn Church
Chronicle is designed to promote.

Nuuauu, above lieretama street, may cer-
tainly be called our Van Ness Avenue. On both
sides of the street are handsome residences, wilh
truly beautiful grounds in front planted with
tropical shrubs and trees and many varieties of
perennial flowers. Here a number of the lead
ing business men of the city dwell, and evidently
take much pride in making their houses not
only comfortable, but also beautiful iu external
appearance. Iu the evening, just after 5 o'clock,
me oroaa tnorongniare is tilled witn carriages
carrying passengers fiom the business portion
of the city to the various resideuces, and re-
turning empty. On the occasion of an enter-
tainment iu the Music Hall, or any evening meet-
ing which is attended by theeieof society, there is
always a considerable bustle iu this quarter of
Honolulu, (ieutlemen dressed with scrupulous
care, and fair ladies daiutly arrayed in costly
apparel, may theu be seen stepping into cabs
and driven rapidly awa3. It is among the re-

sidents in this neighborhood that many select
private parties are continually being given
Each trie to excel the other in the splendor of
hi receptions and the luxury of his establish
ment, aud iu these particulars few people in the
world have better taste than the rich residents
of Honolulu.

Chamber sittings ia the Supreme Court have
become frequent of late, the Cuief Justice being
obliged to sit on other days besides those regu-
larly set apart for hearings and rendering deci-
sions, viz., Tuesdays and Fridays.

The work in the Judiciary department his
greatly increased with the increase iu the vol-
ume of business transactions, the appreciation
in valuo in all kinds of property, and the open-
ing up of new enterprises.

In addition to the work of hearing cases and
points argued the Chief Justice has on his
hau ls, at present the revision of the text of the
Ith volume of Hawaiian Iteports now being
printed.

The last Legislature was asked for an appro-
priation for a short haud reporter, bat it was
refused. Now the need of one is felt, for, while
other departments of the Government, the Inte-
rior, Custom House, Post-offic- e, Marshal's
Office, the Judiciary is called upon to do a large-
ly increased amount of business without addi-
tional. A stenographer is much wanted.

of
There is a certain class of men in this com-

munity who imagine that they are above criti-
cism

bv
and privileged to do merely as little or as

much as they please in a private or public capa-
city. When any one condemns their conduct
for the good of an institution or an association.
which might be made to subserve great moral or
religious purposes were it not for their misman-
agement they immediately pose as martyrs
before the public without attempting to justify
themselves. "Oh,'' say they, "we are truly
charitable and do more good in a week than all
our critics do ia a whole year. It is outrageous hethat we should have such slurs cast upon us."
This sounds very much like the language of a
great rogue, who, when charged with the theft of

some spoons nnd sundry other delinquencies
and brought before an ecclesiastical synod for
trial declared, that he wa3 so much more pious
than those appointed to try his case that " it
was sacriligious and outrageous for such un-
worthy

the
sinners to investigate the charges prefer-

red against him.'' And when twenty witnesses not
concurred in establishing his guilt and no defense
could be offered he got down on his knees and
prayed that those, who had made him a martyr
because of his superior virtue might be forgiven

iniquity of bringing about his conviction.
But when he had finished his charitable suppli-
cations and was about to rise from his devout be
position the very spoons he had stolen fell out

an inside pocket, where he had concealed 'them, upon the floor of

There has been some talk about effectively re-

forming the Employment Bureau of the Y. M,
A. It has been very plausibly contended and

that this branch of the Association is, and has
been, quite useless. Indeed it has Lt en alleged
that some of those who have applied to the Em-
ployment

find
Committee for assistance in procuring

work, were treated with not only cold indiffer-
ence but actual effrontery. Their applications
seem to have been regarded as troublesome, and

applicants frequently complain that they are
quest. oued always with an impertinent, and last)
often with an insolent, swaggering tone of
critical contempt. With this sort of manage-
ment it a scarcely surprising that this bnrean of

Y. M. C. A. has been useless, or compara-
tively so. There may, of course, have been a

instances whereiu certain individuals of the
Employment Committee have slightly aided a As

parties, whom they either took a capricious to
interest iu or considered useful as tools, of

the hard, disagreeable fact still re-

mains that the Employment Bureau is a very

failure. However, while the reformation of
branch of the Y. M. C. A. is under con-

sideration,
given

it may also be well to inquire into that
prospect of success, which the Employment at

Bureau may properly txrect under the most
favorable circumstance?. There is already an royal
efficient aud ably conducted employment office

this city, which is entirely capable of meet-
ing, as far as it is possible, all " want " or
applications for work. However well the Y. M.

A. Employment Bureau may be conducted in
future, as long as it remains under the con-

trol of the association, it cannot by any possi-
bility sret

short of a miracle become popular, for
simple reason that the class of men seeking

employment have no faith in the general prin-
ciple and management of the association itself,

view of this regretable condition of affairs, it
might be advisable to abolish the Employment
Bureau altogether, thus circntnsreibing the
limited nsefulness of the association to a smaller
sphere, that it might be more efficacious and not about

spread out so " thin as to be invisible."

The speedy despatch of tho steamer City of
wa due to the indefatigable exertion of Mr.

William Prluer, of the firm of Mes.sr. H. Hack-fel- d

A Co. Four steamer were employed by him
remove the 533 Chinese passengers from the

Tokio, and every exertion made to get her off for
Coast without unnecessary delay.

Son of the Pearl.

Concealed within my narrow cell
I pine for liberty,

0 diver, tet--k my lustrou shell.
And quickly set me free.

No ray of ligat my lustre bright
Has ever yet revealed :

Swelling withing these narrow bound
T.o long I've been concealed.

Diver, seek me. set me fres
From my prison, 'neath the sea.

Thy liibor shall not prove in rain.
If thou doest set me free ;

My cheek is void of spot or stain.
My form i fair to see.

1 long to deck a monarch's crown.
Or maiden's breast adorn ;

Oh, quickly to my cell come down,
N'or leave me here to mourn.

Direr, seek me, set me free
From from prison 'neath the sea."

IF". Australia Inquirer.

Island Notes.

Death of as Old Resident.
Our weather continues Lot, dusty, and blowy ;

we nope the new ineou will bring us a change.
The Kahului road, below the Depot, i being re-

paired, but the work done does not amount to
much; it is merely raking up the dirt from the
sides to the middle of the road. The said road
neods what Artemus Ward thought hi wife needed,
viz.: lisc .instruction.

We are highly delighted with our postal money
orders; but uuiortuuately they are rather hard to
get at. Our postmaster only" delivers them from
10 a.m. to 12 iu. on Tuesdays and Pridars. Itmay be very convenient for the postmaster bat
now aojut tae paol;c.

Wailuku Mill is still booming; they expect 19
gei inrouijii grinuiug in aoout a montn.

Last Tuursday, Day," was celebrated
in both the Catholic and Anglican Churches by the
usual services.

Thi morning we haTe to deplore the loss of
another of our old residents. Mr. John Boardman
died at his son's residence in Kahului, after a cruel
and lingering illness. Mr. Boardman arrired in
these Islands in 1S11, and was for a long time a
resident of Makawao. Ue was 63 years old. and
much esteemed by all who knew him. We learn
that tho funeral is to take place at 10
a.m., from Mr. George Boardman' resideuce at
Kahnlui.

Police Cnurt very quiet this week ; we will sooa
set up as a model community.

Wailuku, Mav . 1SS3.

KoiIALA.

May 5th, 1S33.
The arrivul of the steamer Likelike at Mahtiko-u- a

on Wednesdey last, caused more than the usual
assemblage of people ou that weekly event, the at-
traction being the expected advent of His Majesty.
It turned out to be only the advanced guard under
the command of Major Kinimaka. Col. C. H.
Jndd was also a passenger by the steamer, and Mr.
Michaels, the celebrated cornet player, accom-
panied by his sister, Miss Michaels, whose fame as
a vocalist has already reached Kohala. By the
way, wo are promised a musical entertainment bv
this lady and gentleman on Monday next, 7th inst.

The scene at Mahukona station after the soldiers
landed was very different from what it is on or-
dinary occasions. Owing to there being an un-
usually large number of passengers, foreigners and
Chinese, one train was unable to accommodate them
all, consequently the soldiers had to bivouac at
Mahukona during tho night, from whence they
were transported to Kohala the following mornin".
On arriving at their destination tho order was
given to ' fall in," and headed by the drummer of
tha corps thoy marched to the camping ground.
The tents were quickly pitched, and the respective
corps were comfortably qxiartered.

The original statue of Kamehameha I. has
reached the site on which it is to be erected, and
the architect and builder of the pedestal has made
rapid progress with the work entrusted to him,
and promises that he will be prepared to place the
colossal statue in its elevated position on Tuesdav,
the 8th instant. "The ceremony of unveiling "is
fixed for that day, and judging from the favorable
impresssion already perceptible in tho communitv,
mere particularly amongst the natives, a large
gathering of enthusiastic witnesses ia anticipated.
The site selected for the erection of this statuois
universally approved of. j

Tho Reception Committee consists of Mr. J. B. '

Kaohi, chairman, Messrs. Geo. F. Holmes, James
nooas, u. ii. ius, josepu fcmitu, ivikipi, Kaai,
Kalemakule, Kalai, Kamanoha, Kupahu, Kinapau,
Keuneopala, Kanealai, Moanauli, Kahookano,
Manu, Nakuaau, Kekoa. AV.'hite, II. B. Atkins,
C. A. Chapin, James Benton. Akina and S. K.
Kaunamano.

A special train will be placed at the disposal of
the above-name- d gentlemen to convev them to
Mahukona on Sun lay morning, for the purpose j

of receiving His Majesty. According to the pro- - :

gramme which has been so far arranged, Hi '

Majesty and party will take the train from Mahu- - j

kona to the Union Mill Station, where he will be i

received by the military. Excellent arrangements
have been made at the residence of Deputy Sheriff i

Karaauoha for the accommodation of His Majesty !

and suite. !

The out-tur- n of cane iu this district durin? the i

current season has not been as plentiful as in :

former years, but the planters look forward to a ;

much more remunerative crop next season. j

rather Uamou lias been amongst us for the nasi i

two weeks. Tho main object of his visit was to i

make a contract for the erection of a Chinese i

Church. In this the reverend gentleman has suc
ceeded, and work has been commenced on a piece

i

ground about one and a half acres east of Dr.
Thompson's drug store. This ground was donated

the Kohala l'lantation Co., to the Hawaiian
Missionary Society to be used for church pur-
poses only. The pastor, Mr. Kong Tet Yin,
who has labored in this district before, has
recently returned from China with his wife, and
has already resumed his good work amonsrst the
Chinese in this district. It is estimated that there
are more Christian Chinese iu Kohala dis
trict than elsewhere on these Islands, and from the
worthy pastor above named, the iter is informed
that the Kohala district is well and favorably
known in China, that is, amongst tho laboring
classes irom wnence no comes, ana lurthermcre,

is of opinion that the Kohala plantations will
never lack Chinese labor when it is available.

Other church matters are receiving the attention i

the plantations, and in a few weeks a new Epis- - i

copal Church will be in course of erection. j

A feeling of universal dissatisfaction has been
expressed amongst the owners of stock at the non-recei- pt,

up to the present date, of a programme of
coming races on the 11th June. The com-

plaint is not without reason, as sufficient time is
allowed, owing to the dilatory action on the

part of somebody, to permit transhipping to Hon-
olulu the animals to be trained for the races.

Several Tisitors who arrived by the last
steamer have ber-- comfortably located at the Ko-
hala Club where they purpose remaining until
after the interesting national ceremony to be per-
formed

i

on Tuesday or Wednesday next. It would
rather premature for anything to be writ-

ten
)

just now on this coming auspicious
event, but judging from the public sentiment, and j

weather permitting," there is every probability
a large and enthusiastic gathering to witness the '

ceremony. The favorable impression created on
Oahu by the erection of the replica iu front of !

Aliiolani Hale has long ago spread over Hawaii,
treble interest appears t have settled in

i

Kohala in anticipation of the original .Statue
having been rescued from the deep, and at last to

a resting place within a short distance from
where the great Conqueror was born.

From our special cosrespondent detailed to re-
port the ceremony of unveiling the statue of Kame-mehame- j

I. at Kohala, we learn that about half-pa- st

four in the afternoon r.f the 7th inst. (Monday
while His Excellency J. E. Bush was enter-

taining a few friends at tha residence r.f Mr. Jas.
Wood, a telephonic message was received to the
effect that the steamer James Makee was at Mahu-
kona, with a message for him.

The letter containing the sad new.-- , of the
death of his wife was handed him, and when he
learned its contents he was completely overcome, j

tha mournful intelligence was communicated i

those about Inm, tbe sympathy and expressions
condolence were universal

A few hurried preparations were made, and in a
abort time the steamer with the bereaved

husband was in her way back to Honolulu.
Our correspondent adds that a concert was to be

that Monday evening by Miss Michiels and
the unveiling of the statue would take place

3 p. m. of the next day (Tuesday.) Thus far fine
weather had prevailed, and the King and all the

party were well.

Time Table of Beretania Street Railway

EVERY DAY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Trains leave Alapai f Trains arrive at Ka- -

about : jmoilili:
7.00 a.m. ' 7.20 A.M.
8.15 ,. S.35 ,.
9.10 .. 9.30 ..

10.10 , 10.30 ,.
1.00 P. 51. 1.20 P.M. ;

2.15 ,. 2.35 ,. j

3.10 3.30 !

Trains leave Eamoilili j Trains arrive at Alapai j

: street about : I

7.45 a.m. 8.00 a.m. j

8.40 ., ! 9.00 !

9.40 ., j 10.00 ,.
10.45 11.15 ,.

1.45 P.M. 2.00 p.m. i

2.40 3.00
3.45 ., 4.15 .. !

Tha above time will ba kept as nearas possible,
accidents excepted.

IN CHAMBERS. CIRCUIT JOmjK, aiv.'O.N'O Jl lt- -

1 CIAL IHntnct, Uawahaa
In the ma tier of the EsUta cf J.I) MAVK.1 In Probst.KOSi'uf Alakawao, Ma i, !.' (, i. J

rroper application bavin a tl with thi l o'irt
by T. W. iverett and J IWrJ.uan, akni4 t tbi lr --

roanrs as Kset-ator-s f the ta:? .f JuiN 1. ItAVl".-KOi- l'

of Makaorao, Ma il, decras.-d- . be approve 1. au.l t.iat
they and their 'irrite. t.o iliM-hare- furUitr reyp.-n-

aitiihty.
It is ordered that FEI1VVY.TUE 55ru UK MAI', lsst,

at 10 a. St.. at thw Cou in Wailiik t, b-- . net a the
tiins anJ place forbearing a;d petition, nil I any ot'jvi--tiun- a

that may be made tucrrto ; au t ail itr.ici lutere-ie-J
ar harebr uot:ned to attend.

A Bet. FO:t.V iVDKK.
Circuit Ju lo, Sov-o-a I Ju District.

HoxoLCLC, April , lbJ. miyj wt.

ix chamber, ciacrir jcdoe, sexnd jcdi- -
1 ClAL lUirict, Hawaiian l!atiu. in tie matter
of the tjUts if A1.0.NYO JAcK-O.N'- , i f iiafcivmo, aiaui.
deceased.

Proper application havlug CleJ with this Court by
E9 riiJLK J ACasO.N. praying" that l.eltr. ef Administra-
tion tf Usued to W. 1. .s. lint WE;; a Atiui: uiHir.it ur
upon the Estate if her hiubana ALu.NU J.vkO.S ol
Alakssrao. Alaui. dexasrd.

It IS ordered that A0-l)A- THE Etb UF MAY, 1SS3,
at tf A.M., at tha Court-bous- e iu Makavkan, be aet a ti.e
tune and place lor hearing ?aid aud a:iy ubjes ticm
tust may Im iuadj thcrvtu ; aud all p:.rtit iuu-rwie- are
hereby notified to aitrn 1.

ABK. FOll.V lXDKK.
Circuit Jul'c,vnl Judicial I4.-:n-.l II. I.

EaHaixa, April 19 ISjJ. ai rJiwJ.

CAUTION.

AbLIMRTIKS IKK IIKKKBV CACI'IOSl l)
2(IU for U0 Jranu

by C. N. Spencer on V m. I. Irwl.i ac Co , iu liron f tt anr
aal L r 1 1 X JtIO f;r it-- i Ji-li- Urauli lr C. .S. sjji-ti-cr- r

on Wia O. Irxin & Cv.. in f.ver i i l;ili;ru au 1

endorsed ly him. Al a Pr,'iut:v si ic li-- i Aurfiifct
lth, fir Ji-- 33-lv- at ! m Ui "u li.v C. Ak:il u
fsvur if J. Maott-uzic- . sail trfla-j,- l into having
been loat Ujr ttie umlersiguej.

J . F. M lt'ivlXZU;
Ho.ncapo, KaC, Apiil U, lssj. apr.'st Ut.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED LOST ON OU ABOUT THET 13th of December last, a DruCi. nuu;lier 234.

drawn iu bis lavor on 1'. 11. Davits A: to., f r the turn ol
Fifty Dollars JiO . All persons are cautioned axaiuHt

or u-- ;;o latin? the tame, a pa) incut ha
stopped. a II l,KK.

,ir 2 J w.'w.

Corporation Notice.

IS HEREitV OIVES lllT AT Till; AN-- hcNOTICE Meeting of t Mot khol lei a i f The Mar
Mill Company," hrl 1 at IbeoftVt-- t f Ksm. W'm. tl. Irwin
& Co. ,iii Honolulu, ou the j;ird Cny I Apiil, The
fallowing onVera (who also constitute t!ic boor I f Mana-
gers) were elected f-- the eusuinj year, viz. :

W. K. Castle 1'r.Mdcnt.
J. H. Athcrton lee IVesldt-nt.

Wia. U. Irwin Secretary nnd I rcamrer.
J. If. Paty Auditor.

Notice is also given that a aaid meeting lv the vote 1

all Ihe stock, tbe planting interest f D. K. Vi.la wa
with the Company, anJ, as provided ty the

Charter of the Corporation, the tail ul ttock was in-
creased from $140,000 to JU0,0OU. by au lisue. of '20 new
sbarea of $00 each, whereby the t tal number t f ahnrea
cf said Company now atanda at (400) four hundred.

Sl-n- W M . G . I It V I X .
Rei.retHry aud Treaurer,

Honolulu, April, 1$h3. ftur Mill Co.
apr2s wlni.

ONCE MORE TO THE FRONT !

Whitman $ Wright
(Successors to M. J. Uoso.l

Carriage Manufacturers,
WHEELWRIGHTS

AND .

General Blacksmiths,
Xos. 75, 77, 70 and 61 King Si.,

FToisro. unrj.
The above firm, having tmiTliBpJ fim th cxecuN r I

the Stock and Uood-wil- l f t!io well known Bntliic.-- a cf !

tbe late M. J. Koxe, cunsi.tiu cf j

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop and

Trimming Shop, j

Are now prepared to rec-elv- e orders for wotk or lnsurial '

ia any of the above branrhn.

Family Carrianes,
PhaetOllS,

Buggies,
Expressos,

Omni uses.
t i.A TOU ICS,

Trucks,
Milk Wagons,

Plantation Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Cuts,
Hand Cu ts,

&c, &c, fcc, &c., &c, Ac, &c,
Made to order, in the most workmanlike manner, at t

notice, and on the most f.ivorable terms.

Blacksmithing in all its Barnches,
WHETHER

Carriage Work,
House Work,

Ship' Work,
Artesian Well Work,

Or Machinery Forging.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty, j

'We employ none but tbe mr.st -- kilirul Mrrhnnlct,
and our .l ulr i I . I . I

Orders from the othor In respectfully s ili j

All work and material guaranteed.
Please give us a rail f nrrrminjt or

elaewbere.
All Orders dircctnl t for

- ... . j

Attention ClVCH tO Repair WOfK.

VHITftflAN & WRIGHT. or
apr7 wtf.

aaa 13oitt

A Challenge !

rjarur has iuen a great ir..n. or taiji
JL A Unit th m nr iif my

Fire-pro- of Plastering,
Audit has twu vrrly rritlclsnl, esiwvlally tf thoas
who liars

AN AXE TO GRIND
Ou ths old La h aud Da-te- r " ()rlnlstuu. I CUAL-Lt.Nti- E

all toeouipet wltta tuj
Tl of rU'tf rlnp, la

Stjlf, DanSUItr tti Ckripiruf
The rublic are Invited to lnpct icy work, and I will be

I'loaarU to bv tht iu rnttcia th sanis.
txy3dIw. II. A. BURNS.

To the Proprietors of Sut?ar Mills.

4 S A OK XT FOlt FIKST CL.S ARTISAN
X. 1' uudvmifue.1 l prrpnej I Contract f.ir balild.
in reifirale.1 Hot Al.- - r "mares (Willi ureal rtUpatchl
avordiiu I i the deitu if !) lato clulrtl 1'ivlaasor
1'eunoy. f innerly I'roleaaor i f I'Leroistry at tbe Anilerao-nia- u

University. ilaKow. rrotectititf all parties from
auy luiamnair Patent Ii f. Intfeinenta or Royalties Wtal h
impair ihe a.lulltr f ths work and diminish tb reaulta

J fr nn lunniui! lb rufi,' tiire. t from t tie rollers,
efTit-tiu- paramoum object , lx i faring' of fuel, labor,
ttrttug abed, truuiua)', wagon. cU

E. OAKLEY,
a;! 7 a nw. 171 Quota St rest.

Copartnership Notice.
Till: UNDKHSIONED HAVE THIS DAY fcH- -
TEltKP into 'opartncralilti, for the transaction of

buami's under the nun name nd atjle of AllAlIt'lhAliWl OF IIKI.AM. Place cf Imaiue.a al u.

Kona Akau, Hawaii.
Willi uu Johnson, I'mndi nt Kalnallu
I) Namauu, Treasurer.. Kabaluu
J Kabuopaa, tocrrtarr
J I. IMapala. .Kalialiuv.luhn Makaiuai Ieanbou
S Kauieiut... II.ul Makainai
I. W Ilea ' David Minolta. ..Kapalaalaea
Xaluahine.... ' 14 Kol noawatilne
John Robert., " J Raini-awahi- "
Joseph I ..... " Alum feabl .....Ijialo
K:tlaikuiha . , " Mack I'eabl
t. " jKauewa
Wahineaes. .. " ITKalkal
I'.H Ipuhl w S Kanakanle
F Kekuul Mnminiuu
Kealotianot . . . Ki liikaai unihonua . . . Kailua
lokapaka l l.onokai Ka.ipnl. ha
11 MakaltiRi w . . Keauhou Most Mk'iiikan. .kahulul
K Makalnai w.

IIoNoLrt.f, April 2:1, l.l aprJU w,il

NEW DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
Wil DK.AI.Ki; IN

Drug;8,

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles and
Fancy Goods

IMo. 113, Fort Stcet.
Particular altenti u paid to

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our store is kept open evenings,
and a competent PJi.-irniacis- t i9 in at
tendance during portions of Sunday,
so that persons needing Medicine on
that dav can he accommodated.

Wo carry tho largest assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES in tho King- -

dom.

Our prices aro 25 per cent lower
than anv other store in town.

Our delicious AIICTIC SODA
WATER is unequaled.

Wo have a full lino of SPECTA-
CLES nnd EYE-GLASSE-

S.

A large stock of PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHEMICALS.

Orders from tho country will re
ccivo careful attention, and goods be
shipped without de'av.

All our Goods aie XEW arid
FRESH.

We manufacture SODA WATER,
SARSAPARILLA and GINGER
ALE, and have the Agency for
GENUINE EASTERN CIDER.

We deliver our Goods to any part
of the City, and ship to the other
Islands.

Our Telephono Number is No. 297.

Soliciting tho Public Patronage, we
are Very Respectfully,

Palmer & Thatcher.
UK'lllU W.

ft3L.Vour can buy n most rnv.itiful stravr hat
only $1, Ht Cms. J. VlHHKIM' TOtOLAM

(Stork

trJT Thirty-tw- o pitcrs uil-wo- ol drew good
only 2 cenH per yar 1 - at Ojias. J. Fishkipofclab Sxor.K.

We have JUST RECEIVED Per
"COR1SUELO" & "AUSTRALIA,"

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS,
TIES, SLIPPERS, Etc.,

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO

STRAW & FEJLT HATS,
SJPRITSTG- - STYJL3SS.
il. W. RICHARDSON t& CO.,

COltNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS


